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fe Says Werren Commission 
Woes Not Teld of Action , 

. Alter Kennedy Death - * 
ee Linn Ee - 

  

- By JONN M.CROWDSON' - - 
- Speccel Tr New Yous Ties * ’ 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29—The _ 
Federal Burcau of Investigation 

tapped the telephones and 

* Ibusged the living quarters used 

by Marina Oswald alter the 

t assassination of Fresident 

Kennedy, it failed to report 

ither the fact of the surveil- 

lance or its prodnct to investi- 

etors for th: Warscn Commis- 
sion, acce:diug to a former 

cal. We... ornicsat - . . 

‘| = 4° Phe officiz!, “ens was closely 

~ Hinvotved with the iavestigation® 

eeaducied ty the bureau in ~ 
the w3ks af the ascazzinalion,| | 

sal that the elecuonic-surveil-| 
7 Aenps szs insiivsted on the! 

_ Rursian-bon irs, Oswald 
- giortly sitee her husband, Teel 

Fiarvey Osereld, ‘wes idextifiedi - 
az the princit.2! svsyoct in Me. 

coor, Bennesy's wos. 
_. ‘The surveillance, the forner 
\ official said. continued for! 
> “gome monthe” after the death! 

“. of Mr. Ikennedy on Nov. 22, 
wa 1963, and the killing of Oswald} 

:. . jrimeelf tsvo days Jacer by Jacks. 
we ‘Ruby, a Dallas raghtclub opera-t 

oh ' 

- "But the former official saidi 
*_ that, to the best of fis recollzc-; 
S> tion the surveillance never pro-. 
_. Oveed any iatormaiie.s vat a>- 

. | parently bere cireedy on Or; 
wald’s roetives or that suppost- 

=F tne suspicions neld by some 
FHS, officisls that be had 
been invehed i, & Conspirac 
azzinst the rresiJont’s ble. le 
was thase suspicions, uve fosm- 
er official sark that promzied 
the bureai te sniiste ts efete 
deame’ “Coverage” of bits, Os- 

Syward. 
_ ihe “UT. said fn a slalomcats 

‘his atten si. (nt had “cone: 
ducted sn electronic surveile 
lance of slitiess Oswals's reside 
ence froin Fen. 2, 9864. ta\ 
March 32, 34, wased una. 
weittea aperoval @ ifthe Attare 
ney Generat of tre United 
Staves.” . 

‘She Goverement contended 
ther that in “national securisy” 
cusen Cour pon’ sion wat Meh: 
rremred. Ti iaie Revert ¥,' 
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Ten on Marina Qsward’s 
teported by Ex-F.B.1. Official 
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The bureau ond not deal with 
its reported faiiure to inform 
the Warren Commission of the 
rezvesdropping eifort, and a 
jspolesman szid he would he 
unable to go beyond the state- 

ou. 
Not in Testimosy 

None of the volumes of testi- 
mony or evidence published by 
the WarrefiUvniinissien. con- 

Qitin any hint that commission 
sawyers were told by vie F.E.1. 
lof ite surveillance of Nirz. Os- 
wala, which the former official 
said tock piace in and around 
the Dalias area wnere she and 

e 
~¢ y “OTT TAT Oo Saget. wate: 

wen.  Adain. -— 

Comp. Syst. 

Ext. Affoirs —_. 

Files & Com. —. 

o 

“Er 
  

  

. pes Gen. fav. 

v Last week, for. example, the tdent. 

WF.By. acknowledged that one Inspection 

of ‘its: xgents_bad destroyed, — 

within hours of Oswaid's death, tnsoll. 

  

'. an allegedly threatening letter] — 

he had received from Oswald 

fess than a month before Mr. 
Kennedy was shot. : 

Joseph A. Bai, » third lawyer 

who served 65 an assistant 

counsel to ‘n= Warren Commis- 

gion, said to¢zy in a telephone 

interview from his Long Beach, -. . 

iL. office sat_he. too, was] Director Sec’y —— 

~ certain Ke never had been told) - 7 0-0 

abeut the electronic surveil- Sg 

lance of irs. Oswald. og! 

Hf be had been, Mr. Ball 

‘ Leboratery 

Legal Coun. 

Plon. & Evol. — 
Spec. lav. 

Tsoining —-—.- 

  

Telephone Ra. 

    her husband Jved. 
The lovmer official's assertion 
as supported by key commis- 

_ stows connscl and investigators, 
tho said sn islenkone inter- 

views thaisiiecytunld not re- — 
‘member havin: beer told that - 

. corversations 
_ , had been monitored. oF 

Birs. Oswaid's 

  

  

} David W. Belin, 2 lawyer - 

* from_Dex_efoines ova who 
served as an assistant counsel 

to the commission, seid that 

if the former official's account 

was sccurat, “t strikes me 

as horrible” that the commis 

sion wes ieft uniformed. - 

His sentiments were shared 

by Albert E. Jenner 3r., aio 
2 former assistant commission 

counsel and now a Chicayo 

lawyer, who said that whether 

the surveiliance of Mrs, Oswald 

had conte oul “positive or nega- 

tive,” the pone! should have 

deena atloved.tewrigh wastev- 

er informauon was g.2aned. 

The conunission, named tor 

jEaz ‘Warren, the late Chief 

Isustice who acted es ils Chair- 

‘man, was set up by zesident 

Sonnson within & week of Mr. 

Kennedy's death with insiruc- 

gions te determine the circum 

stances that suzrourced the as- 

g3ssination. : 

The commission's FL port was 
{nitially herzided and subse. 

quently defended by most of 

those who preoared 
definitive atsessment 

of Federal agencies and 

fts.22 

arcount af tne wis holding 

sLe wiretep and burcing 

on Mics. Oswald, nuvcver. 

Dut the woxt secent indies 

Hat the estderce made 

it asa: 
ofalot - 

the evicicerstron m the hands ots 

others; Coe, 

telated Ip ay concvivabie rn 

Iwey to Mr. nerneds’s death. - Doe 

The former F.B.1. ettsclas 

dura! 

auaitah- 

wey 

ALTE eS 

said, he “would never have 

Woermiticd” the F.BJ. to use ae 
. such techniques in its investiga~ 

lion on behalf of the commis- 

sion. 
. 

Mr. Ea"! added, however, that 

_ Tne did reeati having been told “ 

" Tipat the bureau had bussed a 

the hosel reera that Mrs. Os | Loach. 

wad cccusied on her Visit to; “ . 

Washingtos to testify before oat 

the commission.~ 
rye 

That bugiing was also con- : : 

frmed by the formes official, 

scan seid shit it hac procuced 

nothing appazscuiy related to 2 

the investigation at hand. Cn, 

The bureau denied in is oA. fe 

statemeat this efierroon that +: 

it bad conducted electrocic 

eavesZropping on Airs. Oswald 

at her Weshington hotel. 

The disclosure that the sut- 

weiilance of Sirs. Oswald corstion cote 

wed at feast througn February, 

1964, tie mons in which shest? Post 

restified befo-e te cammrssio’, Star-News 

taised questions abort the loca-y (yy ° 

Seas waere ie FPL placcd (New York) 5—a5" 
bugging devices ara tapped theork Times sees 

the seet Journal 

      

  
telephones referred io by 

former official. mo 
ee” te ivetsonal Observer 
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